
HAMILTON NEWS
The new Baptist, Church has been

presented with * nice »et of pews, do-
r.stcd by one of the members.

The i'arent-Teacher Association met

Monuay night with twenty-seven inem-
i.ra present who enjoyed a splendid
program given* by high school pupils,
sponsored by their teacher, Miss Hill.

Miss Mary Waldo came home from
Grensboro College Thursday to spend
the Christmas holidays with her par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grey and little
daughter, of Robersonville, spent Sun-

day with their daughter, Mrs. R. E.

I/own .

>' Miss Frances Davenport spent last
wee!: nd with her sister, Mrs. Elmer
i.dmoudson at Hassell,

The Episcopal annual bazaar was
given last Friday night, and was very
successful.

Mr. Herman Everette lias accepted
a position* as clerk wi.th Salsbury-

WANTS
- '"

""

CABBAGE PLANTS NOW READY
* ' '

..

Early Jersey and Charleston Wake-
field. 20c per 100. Henry C. Green,
Pecan Grove Farm, Williamston, N.
C. nls ef tf

PECAN TREES, FRUIT TREES,
Satsunia oranges, ornamentals. We"

can help you. Valual|le information
free.

"""

Wight Nursery ' LoiTipanyT"
Cairo, Ga. (13 #1

MONEY TO LOAN: ALL THE

money you need oil, good (arm lands,
obtainable in a few weeks alter appli-

cation. B. A. C'ritcher. <l2O 4t

NOTICE

We are having a Christmas enter-

tainment by the cTtTOren af Itic PciV
trcostal Holiness Church Wednesday
evening, December 25, at 7 o'clock.
I very body is cordially invited to comc.

dl 7 2t .

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Martin County; in

Superior Court.
J. L. Taylor va. John T. Hadley

By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the superior court
ol Martin County in the above entitled
action, I will.xon Monday, the 6th day
of January, 1930, at 12 o'clock, at the
cojfrthouse door of said county, sell to
the' highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy
said execution, all' the right, title and
interest-which the said John T Hadley
has fci and to the following described
real estate, to wit:

Beginning* at an oak in Herring
Pond; thence running along a bottom
to the uplands of the Duggin planta
tion; thence along a line of the hack
line to the east end of Beach Island
to the center of Deep Branch to Vans
Swamp; thence down the run of Vans
Swamp to Great Swamp to Dead Wa-
ter Creek; thence up said Dead Water
Creek and along said creek to Herring
Swamp; thence to the first station.
Containing 247 acres, more or le'ss. Al-
so all land adjoining said tract Owned'
and possessed by William Mcrritt and
by him conveyed to J. C. Lamb, except
what ia known as the/Long 'Trait, and
being the lands convoyed to John Had-
ley and wife, of record in book D-3,- at
pace 218.

This land is sold subject to home-
stead of John T. Hadley.

This sth day of December. 1929.
C.B ROEBUCK.

dlO 4tw Sheriff, Martin Countv. ?

ing tract of land: One residence and |
one vacant l#t in the tqwn of Rober-'

I sonville, N. which was listed for j
'taxes in the name of John Pitt Estate 1
j for the years 1926-27 and the same land idescribed in a tax certificate of sale !
I and described in detail ill the above-1

named cause now on file in the clerk's 1
office in Martin County.'to which ref-
erence may be li;id tor a detailed de-"
(icripfion, *and thai said defendant's are

I to take notice that they arc required to
appear before the clerk of superior
court at his office in Williamston, N.
C\, within thirty days alter service of

i summonS and answer or demur to the
complaint or the : lie' .r-ked tor will
be demanded. ' \u25a0

It is further ordered that all persons I
claiming an interest MI the subject mat-
ter are .required to anil defend
their, resj»ective ct.-uni within six
months after this n tice, otherwise thy
will be forever barred .< r 1foreclosed*ofj
any and all claims in and fr> saifl prop*.

,erty t>r the proceeds rec.-A il from the
sale thereof'
j This the 20th day of December, 1929J

R J PEEL,
jd2o 4tw Clerk of Superior-Cj>urt. 'j

NOTICE
! North Carolina. Martin County; In

| D G. Matthews vs. Raleigh Keya and
Willis Boston, Trr.dng as Keys and

L Boston.
The defendant.'above named and all

-Hiart'H's interest' 1 '! in the niiitter
v. ill take uotice that an action entitled
as-above has .beeii commenced in the
superior court of- Martin County for
the purpose of foreclosing certain tax
certificates of sale covering the follow-
ing tract of land:- A tract of land in
Jamesville Township, adjoining the
lands of Gilbert Bostbil, Alec Hill,

j Martin"land, and the iJailey road, and
known as the Warren Hill land, con-
taining twenty 20) acres, m»re or less,"
and that said, defendants arc to take

! notice that they are required to appear-!
i before the c|erk of superior court at his \
. office iii WilLiauistun, N. C? within 3tX -
i days after service of summons and an-
jswer or demur to the, complaint, or the

1 relief asked for will be demanded.
It is further ordered that Ml persons 1

jclamii-ttg an interest in the subject mat- j
jter are required to appear and defend
! their respective claims- within -six )
months after rois notice, otherwise they j

| will be forever barred or foreclosed of
' ati> and all claims in and to said prop- |
crty or the -proceeds received from the.!
safe thereof. ,

*

) This 20tli day of December 192'',
",R. J/PERL.

!(120 4tw Clerk of Superior Court,

NOTICE
North Carnlim,^'Martin County; ill

Sir]H-rior Court.
D. G. Matthews vs. William Lynch and

Wife
The defendants above named and all

parties interested ill till- subject matter
will take notice that an action entitled
as above lias been commenced in the
superior court of Martin (,'ounty. for
the purpose of foreclosing tax certifi
cate of sale covering'the following tract
oi land: A thirlv-t wo (32) acre tract

|oi laud in Goose Nest Township. Mar
| tin County. North Carolina, and known
|as, the residence of William Lynch and
twelve" (12) vacant lots, and being the,
same lands set out and described in
tax certificate of sale and described in
the complaint in the above cause now
on file in the clerk's office of Martin
County to which reference may Iw had
foi a full and complete description, and
that said defendants "are to take notice
hat they arc required to appear before

tb< clerk of superior court at bis office
in Williamston, N' C. within thirty
days after scr»ii'f of summons, and an-

swer or detiAtr to the complaint oi* the
relief asked for will he demanded.

ll is further ordered that all persons
claiming an interest in the subject mat '
tor- are required to appear and defend
their respective claims within six
months after this notice, otherwise they
will, be forever- barred e»r loreclnsed?of-
any and all claims in and to said prop-
erty or the'proceeds received from the

~

sale" fhereAl. J» -
lliis iVtliMavdf December. 1929

R. J. PEEL,
<l2O 4tw Clerk of Superior Court.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; in

superior court
D. G. Matthews vs. Claude Lynch and I

Wife
The defendants above named and all \u25a0

parties interested in the subject matter
will take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
superior court of Martin County, for
the purpose of foreclosing tax certifi-
cate of sale covering the following tract
-of land A sixty-four ((>4) acre tract

FUIIIIHKD «V«*V
T' H»D»» jttn FWIDOV

.

1 NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; In

Superior Court. '
D. G. Matthews v» John Pitt Estate

The defendants abovx named and all
parties interested in the subject matter
will take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced ill the
superior court of Martin County for
the purpose of foreclosing certain tax
certificate of sale covering the follow-

of land in Goose Nest Township, Mar-j
tin County, North Carolina, and known ?
ui the Eiiron land and the same land
listed for taxes in-the name of ClaudV
Lynch, a full and complete descriptiotrj
o( said land being set out in the com- 1
plaint in the above cause now on file i
in the clerk joffice of. Martin .County,!
to which reference may be had for a

full and complete description, and that |
s. i<i defendant arc to take notice that j
rhey arc required to appear before the
clerk of suprior court at his office in
Williamston, N. C., within thirty days
after service.of summons and answer]
or. demur to the complaint or the relief
asked for will be demanded.

It is further ordered that all persons
claiming an-interest in the subject mat-

ter are required to appear and defend
flieir respective claims within six
months alter this mgice, otherwise they
wili be forever barred or foreclosed of
any and all Claims in and to said prop-
erty or the proceeds received from the
salt thereof.

This 19th day of December, 1929.
R. J. HEEL,

d2O 4tw ? "Clerk of Superior Court.
<t ?.???

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; In

Superior ( orm.
D G. Matthews vs. W. W. Walters

and Wife, Addie Walters
The defendants above named and all

parties interested in the subject mas-
ter wiil -take imti.ee- thatl an action en--
titled as above has l>een commenced in
the Superior CoUrt of Martin County
for the purpose of foreclosing certain
tax certificates of sale covering the fol-
lowing tract of land: One house and
lot, one vacant lot, and one lot and
warehouse in the town of Jamesville,
North Carolina, said land being de-
scribed in a tax certificate of sale dated
the 4th day of June 1928, and a com-
plete description of s<tid property- be-
inj; set out in complaint filed in the
above cause ill the Clerk's office' -of
Martin County, to jvhiclireference may

be had, and that said defendants are to*
take notice that they are required to
appear before the clerk of superior
couft at his office in Williamston, N.
C.. within thirty."'days after service of
summons and answer or demur to,the
complaint, or the relief asked for will
he demanded.

It is.further ordered that'all persons
chiimiiin an interest in the subject mat-
ter arc required to appear and defend
their respeCtTJje claims witjiiiv si*
months after tfns notice, otherwise they
will be forever barre<|_or .iofi'jjpscd of
aiij ,11ill all t UIIIIIS in and to said prop-
erty or the-proceeds from the sale
thereof.

This 20th day of December, 1929. -

K. J. PEEL, .
(120 4tw Clerk of Superior Court.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; in

Superior Court.
D. G. Matthews v». Marilla Bryant
The defendants .above named and all

parties interested in the subject matter

will take notice that an action entitled
as above has* Iteen commenced in the
superior court of Martin County-for the
purpose of foreclosing tax certificate of
?.ilc for 1927 taxes covering'a thirty-
hcvtn (37) acre tract of land ill'Goose
Nest TowivMrip, Martin North
( arolina, anil known as the residence
place and the same land described in

a tax certificate ol sale above referred
to and fully described in complaint in
llu* above cause tile ill the
i ierk Voflice of superior court of Mar-
,tiii County, to which reference .may be

for a fulll and complete descrip-
rou: and that said defendants are to
t;.ke notice that they are required to
appear .before the clerk of superior
court at bis .oflice in Williamston,
C . _yvithin thirty days after service of
summons and answer or demur to the
i flu- <*<\u25a0 lil'l asked for will
hi' demanded.

It is further ordered that all persons
claiming ;fn interest in the subject mat-
U r are required to appear and defend

/their rc-pective claims within
.

six
months alter this notice, otherwise they

iTbe ti-rever Iwrred or foreclosed of
any and all claims in and to said prop-
el ty or the proceeds received from the
sale thereof. ¥ '!>-.\u25a0

This 19th dav, of Decetnlwr, 1929.s
H. J . PEEL,*

i!2H 4lw , Clerk of Superior Court.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County; In

tht superior coilrt. - v.
D. G. Matthews vs. H. M. Burras and

Wife, Ora Burras
The defendants above named and all

I arties interested in the subject matter
will take notice .that an actioh entitled
is above lias been commenced in the

.TRIO THEATRE ~~t
ROBERSON VILLE, N. C.v

?????? ' li

'

' j
'

T

Mon.,& Tues. Dec. 23 - 24
GLORIOUS DOLORES, MORE BEAUTIFUL, MORE SCIN TILLATiNG 1

. THAN EVER!
V WARNBR BROS, present '

-- A bree«y com«4jr drtma]
'

Itiajwimtl marry momenta, u< ?

.
"--'wwiir

THUR., 28 - RIO RITA"

THE ENTERPRISE

Superior Court of Martin County, for |
the purpose of foreclosing certain tax'
certificates of sale covering the follow-1
ing tracts of land: Two vacant lots and
a house and lot in the town of Wil-
liamston, N. C., on Main Street, ad-
joing the Gurganus property, Williams
property, and a detailed description is j
made in complaint filed in the clerk's
office of Martin County, and said de-[
fondants aTeto take -notice th*t they j
are required to appear before'the clerk
Superior Court at his offite in Wil-
liamston, N. C., within thirty days aft-
er service of summons and answer or

demur to the complaint or the relief
asked for will be demanded.

It is further ordered that all persons

claiming an interest in the subject mat-
ter are required to appear and defend
their respective claims within six
months after this notice, otherwise they
will be forever barred and foreclosed
of any aiVd all claims in *and to said
property or the proceeds received from
the sale thereof.

This 19th day of December, 1929.
R. J. PEEL,

d2O 4tw ~ Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County; in

Superior jCqmcL - <

D. G. Matthews vs. Charlie Jones Es-
tate and Henrietta Staton

The defendants above named and all
parties interested in- the subject matter
will take notice that an action entitled
a'-- above trar 'ISWrt commmced ln- the
superior' court of Martin County, for
the purpose of foreclosing tax certifi-
cate of sale covering the following tract
cii land: A house and lot in the town
of I'ariuele, North Carolina, adjoining
L. Lloyd, I, S. Kiddick, Elijah Jones,
Carrie Mayo, and 1 being the same house
and lot now occupied by Minnie Hum-
phrey, and that said defendants are to
take notice that they arc required to
appear before the clerk of superior
court at his officv in Williamston, N.
C., within thirty days after service ol
summons and answer or demur to the
complaint, or the relief, asked for will
be demanded.

It is further ordered thai all persons
claiming an interest in (he subject mat-
ter are required to appear and defend
their respective claims within six
months after this notice, otherwis(flhey
will he forever barred or foreclosed of
any and all claims in and to said prop-
el ty or the proceeds received from the
sale thereof.

This 19th day of December, 1929.
R. J. PEEL,

ri2o-4tw ( lerk-of?Superior (<*uirt.

SPECIAL
0. dar» °°'r) DECEMBER

Friday and Saturday 20 and 21
"GOLD-RIBBON" BRAND

COFFEE AND CHICORY

* Don't Fail To Take Advantage Of Thit - '

REMARKABLE
* - ?

Only 2 lbs. to each customer
i m - '

This exceptionally low price to made poeeibie place for age* as a jiealthfal food. Its ass as ?

through the cooperation of dealers listed below beverage waa permanently established in Europe '

and the roasters of "GOLD RIBBON" Brand during the Napoleonic Wars, when, due to «tv.
COFFER and CHICORY. hlorfcade of the continent by the British Navy,

CHICORY is s plant resembling very do?ty coffee, tea and cocoa could be procured only with
the sugar beet in appearance and after being proc- difficulty. To quote the National Diapenaatory

'

eaaed in drying, roasting and grinding, has a fla- "Chicory to thought to increase the appetite toA
vor and color very similar to coOee. It has held s promote the digestion."

When Perfectly Blended
with coffee at in our "GOLD RIBBON" Brand, it adds strength, improves flavor
and color, and proven fa coffee from becoming stale on standing.

Double strength? for beet results use only half aa much "GOLD RIBBON"
Brand COFFEE and CHICORY a 8 of ordinary coffee.

If you havft never tried "GOLD RIBBON" Blend you may now do ao at this
previously unheard of low price.

Qat your "GOLD RIBBON" Brand COFFEE and CHICORY at any of th*following storeat

-V * A-i "*\u25a0 * _ . - \u25a0 V-V-' -
Bowen Bros. Williamston, N. C. J. E. Carson Bethel, N. C.
Farmers Supply Company Williamston, N. C. J«iG. Thomas ....:

' : Bethel, N. C.
W. J. Hodges ". Williamston, N. C. H. H. Pollard Bethel, N, C.
J. A. Manning and Brother ...

Williamston, N. C. M. O. Blount and Son Bethel, N. C.
Manning Grocery Company V. Williamston, N. C. H. N. Staton : Bethel,' N, C. X
C. O. Moore and Company Williamston, N. C. J. L. Brown ?...' Bethel', N. C.
Mutual Investment Co. -

Williamston, N. C. J. S. Ayers and Company Everetts', N, C.
J. R. Ruffin 1 Williamston, N. C. Barnhill Brothers Everetts' N. ci
W. H. Sherrod , : Williamston, N. C. J. W. Cherry *, Everetts, N, c!
B. F. Perry Williamston, N, C. J. S. Peele .i , Everetts, N. C.
N. C. Store No. 3 .... Robersonville, N. C. Taylor, Bailey & Co. .1....... ....:

... Everetts, N. C.
W. A. Everette and Co. Robersonville, N. C. A. B. Ayers Bear Graaa, N," C.

VR. L. Smith and Co. Robersonville, N. C. E. M. Bailey and Company Bear Grass! N. C.
City Grocery Co .......

Robersonville, N. C. A. B. Rogerson and Brother Bear Grass, N. C.
Barnhill Brothers

'

,
'

Robersonville, N. C. James J. Taylor, R. F. D. No. 2 Stokes] n! C.
J. L. Edmondson Robersonville, N. C. J. L. Carey Mount Zion, n! C.
C. L. Wilson ...... ~ Parmele, N. C. O. Harrison and Company ' Mount Zion, N. C.
Gray and Roebuck Parmele, N. C. N. J. Corey, R. P. D. Williamston, NC.
Bullock Grocery Company Parmele, N. C. Geo. W. Mixon Williamston, N. C.

*

Friday, December 20,1929

I WATTS THEATRE fW ~~
?~? WILLIAMSTON, N. C. A

i December 23 and 24th |
g See and Hear M

I Colleen Moore I
IJL SMILIMG IRISH EYES |
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